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'Du i; Irould as 17,,:12	 arvorth.y of anyone 1,1ho still Ja-)u.l'ishcs 
fQ1 those fralulmart one has been s z, aratea„, However, out of love for the truth, 
is a thing necessary as a confessional act in ofder that those Iihc,uish to kncw,,„ 
be informed of	 reason why we remain separate from those uho were formerly ouz' 
brethrma If indeed ue remain as a separate church body for the sake of personal 
reasons or because of animosity or for other than doctrinal differences then w 
should have to plead p'13i3 tv of schism and separatism which is just as serious an 
abr_ireation as sipfe unionism) The who claim that there are no doctrinal reasons 
separAing us uou'll; :Ill all honesty have to accuse us of the 'ornc-nY sin, n!_lmely 
sin of v:Taratioma 
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by the Holy ior4 of 0o110 It is ful'thr.,;:crkre nsaii-,nsary to engage U such a 
our own traxn .Ang aud. a&dron lest we fall into the very trapuhich, by the race 
Godl,	 have avoided:, To, say th.:.;t. -Jo are 5.1.,:muDe fron such dangerwou1 ,...1	 an7.,y 
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i;lay he heede,, 3hiThaeordiag to t:lo fiesh, thls oeeedi to be an adE!mat 
(and a Charitable one at that) for holding the application of Romc, 1611 In 
abeyeace 5 it as in fact a de'partura from the principle of separation ariven by the 
Lord in that Scripture text* 

It ía trus t) of Course that	 did finally separate from the LOBS by a majority 
vote of its convention* (Here it may be asked in passingt	 action was ever 
taken with regard to thosi vho voted against the resolutibntb separateV Our 
observation is that those who he once committed themselms to a false principle 
on the doctrine of church Eellowshin will not be equipped to deal effectimly with 
such protesOmg votere b This is not just a matter of human judgment or of timing 
but a matter of dootrine b namely the doctrine of church !ellowshiP 0) Wow the 
question arises ".Did 117aS s s action of sepzration from the LCNS in 1961 signity a 
reversal of its foraer false position on the ratter of terminaion of Church 

Tf that had been the caF-s then certainly 1:e of the CLC would be 1"3-11 
if -le regUsed to accept this as a return to the cor'2ect principle of church fellow:: 
as it is laid down 'or us in Scrip:burea Sad to say :, howevergs, this is not the case,, 
The false principle regarding the terr5.naticn of fellowdhip,as '..T7TS had been 
upholding it prior to the 2961 separation from ICIIS i was still being defended,- 

Ap the last meting between the icard of Doctrine of the CLC and the Commissin on
 Doctrinal Matters of IfigES in 1972 the difference ezisting botvesn Ds on the doctrizl 

of church fellowship was clea?Qj de 	 trateci On the oneY4 hand the WEIS repreosnta 
tives held to the view that conditions i.lay call f'or a delay of termination of 
fellowship from a church body infec-t.cd with error, This they called a condition 
being in ustutu confessionis„:" One of the purposes of continuing in such a s':eic 
was said toserue in.e;-:tricating those brethren ;:ho were protesting against the 
errors of their chureh body, On the other hand,, the CLC .eressAative insis;eri 
that when it hae become evident that a church tedy io infecte with error ':flea Thd,s 
Word cells for separation and Ello::s for no delay c To temporize in this T,a i,,s:e on 
the basis of the arguement tha-; separation should be postpono6until it .f.F 
that admonition is no lor:/:ger heeded or recei7cdlacas the whole matter into the 
area of human jumont inspadog,r1otting tha ; :ord of God s:Isak to VD and tlion 
acting in obediel,ce to it,'WrisIndeed an act	 love to the erring as well as 
a protection against the leavening influence of error uhich 'zou1.1 infect us if 
did not separate when God calls non us to do co, 
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de CiE	 aC•0.1.1	 nc.-). roan fo!,.'	 TC:T the eLevcise of :haman 
juclgmezit vith regard to persistence or ..xsylble rays of hope. 

3 Adia oiiioii 15thim: the  ferlowshir is -proper atO right ftI. the case of the 
above spc.ci i"teci weak breth.ren awl 	 oe continued with patience arc Christian 

4	 p -bc5ar,nrez	 r-	 f r:rin thepurpose 0,- 45-4YA-A,-L,-4-1 ,  

r•:,:caparating the brother from his error an.e. is not carried on for the	 -:..se
ascertaining whether or pot he is a .f.;.3,3.se r.,1.:,,c.cher for false teaching, is somethir4;; 
which the -parson inwaved cicmonstrateis l'Yy his own action,) 

Arimonitiola outside the fellows:MD 	 f-fteleec,1 a prorer action wilt, 2,egarei to, 
fq.se-leac'Sei5-oi; those fcIowing zalse	 P31 ="4.0 f 1t 3W) +'h4 

4Ctira does not and must gt.o• carry with it ay iuriplications of fellmIshi p rola-Q-OKS 
whE,, hr by JVYL3„	 Trr..ayer relationzi o::' joint	 L_ 11 T.•:02 1T1 oh;.1.ritablei,
edu.c.-ational Tf1. 5.-3sioN 'ID-J...omot-7:n;!.'!. or 
-ciype of admonition oes not 7i-x,..tro the purpose of ascor1aftalj.:0 42; -A1, 2fi:,he'f	nc-;".:, he may 
after an be a weak brother but has the nurpost--3 o:[ big hilt to repentroacer, 

 :ausing Mau to repudiate his false teaealuE,, and to accept al-T:1 confes the tlth 
word and spirito




